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OBITUARYNOTICES.

Death

ofMr.
Alexander McBean.

A gloom has been hanging overYass
duringthe pastweek causedby the
announcement

that Mr. Alexander

McBean,of Springmount, was seriously

ill,and that therewas no hopeof his
recovery.The townspeoplecould hardly
realisethatsuchwas the case,for Mr.
McBean had been in town

conversing

with his friends up to Saturdayafter-

noon,27th July. Althoughlivingfive
milesfromthe town,the

telephone

in
answer to many anxious enquiriesevery
morning, conveyed the bad news that
therewas no changeand thatthe
doctor held out no hope.On Saturday

morning
he seemed to rally—andas the

slightestgleamof hopecomesto those,

who, clinging to shipwreckduring a
stormynight,see a coloredlight
approaching—so

were the hearts of
those dear to the

suffering
one buoyed

up whentheysaw the slight gleam of
hopeon

Saturday;
but alas, theirfond

hopes were dashed against the rocks of
disappointment,

for he who was their
only thought, took a serious change

in the
afternoon

and all chanceof
recovery vanished.All that couldbe
donewas to stand by and watch him
pass peacefullyaway. Mr. McBean
realisedthat his end was approaching

and being prepared
for death he spoke

wordsof
consolation

to his lovingwife,

and aftertakinga fond
farewell

of
those nearand dearto him,he calmly

sent
messages

to a numberof friends

biddingthem good-byeand thanking

themfor any little actsof
kindnessthat

theyhad
rendered

him at any time.

Whenthe worstnewswas
received

in
town on Sunday morning shortly after 10

great shock to the
townspeople,

many
of thosewithwhomhe was

intimately

associated
with beingmovedto tears.

Mr. McBeanwas the eldestson of the
late WilliamMcBean,of

Springmount,

and was born at
Springmount

just 40
years ago. The writer has known him
almost since his birth, has seenhim in
everywalkof life,and can say thata
more

honorable,

a morejust,and a more
honestman couldnot be foundthan
Alexander McBean. He was respected

by all
classes,

and to hearthe many
kind things saidof him during the past
weekwas a proof of the high

estimation

in whichhe was heldby the peopleof
Yass and

diitrict.
Well might they

say :—

Thouartgoneto the grave ;
longerbeholdthee,

Nor treadthe roughpathof the world

by thyside;

But the widearmsof mercyare spread

to
enfold thee

And
sinners

may die for the
Sinless

has
died.

Mr.
Alexander McBean was alwaya

good-living
man. He was for many

years
superintendent

of the
Presbyterian

Sunday School; although livinga few
miles fromYasswas alwaysin attend

ance whether wet or dry. Afterhis
father's deathhe be was

unanimously

appointed Elder of the Presbyterian

Church, which position
he heldup to

the timeof his death —being a good
supporter, earnest worker, and regular
attendant

he willbe sadly missed by the
Presbyterian

body.Last year he laid
the

foundationstoneof the new Presby-

terian Church, and was the
recipient

of
a silver trowel, which was

presented
to

him as a memento of the
occasion.

Little did the largenumber present at
the

ceremonythink thathis timein this
world would be so short.

On Sundaymorningshortlyafterthe
servicestarted,the Rev. A. J. Doig,

who had been in constant attendance

and who had only leftthe bedsideof
his dyingfriend aboutone hour,an-
nouncedthat he had received the

newstheyall dreaded to
hear—the

one they all lovedand
respected

had
passed away.A prayer was said and

those presentbeing quite overcome.

The
deceased

tooka great interest
in

public matters,
and his purse was always

opento assist in any public or
charitable

movement.
He was for years on the

Committeeof the Yass P. and A. Asso-
ciation,

and for many yearsa
steward

in the cattle section,beinga goodjudge

of stock.

About eight years ago Mr. Mc'Bean

was married to Miss Weir,youngest

daughterof Mr. George Weir,of Black

burn Hall,Yass,who with four young
childrenwillmourn the lossof a

devoted

and kind husband,and lovingfather.

The deceased'smother,brotherand
sisters,also his uncle (Mr. Alex.
McBean,of LittleRiver)were summon-

ed to the
bedside. Messrs. A. B.

Triggs,R, Connell,and R. Harveywere
in constant attendance,helping to soothe

and soften the
feelings

of the almost
distracted

wife. If there is any con-
solationin

sympathetic
and kind mes-

sages, from the
inhabitants

of a deeply

grieved town and district, Mrs. Mc'Bean

has thatand more.

The funeral will take placeto-day
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at 3 p.m.whenthe lastmarkof
respect

willbe paidto the memoryof Alex.
McBean,and those presentcan say:—

"Lo ! one brieflinean answersad
supplies,

"Honored, beloved,and wept, here Alex.
lies."

AT THE CHURCHES

The Rev.Canon Martin, B.A.,in St.
Clement's on Sunday morning feelingly

referred to the deathof Mr. McBean,

and at the
evening service

he spoke in
a very pathotic

way of the sad death

thathad takenplacethat day,and of
the sad home and

grief-stricken

widow
He (the Canon)was speakingto Mr.
McBean justovera weekago and he
invited the Canon out to his home
beforehe went away. Duringall last
weekhe heard nothingbut kindthings

said of him who had gone. Everyone

had
something

goodto say and he was
sure they all

sympathised
with the

bereaved family.Inthe
PresbyterianChurch

onSun-

day eveningthe Rev.A. J. Doig,B.A.,
referred

in most
eulogistic

termson the
pastlifeof the

deceased.

In the
Methodist Church,the Rev.

L. H.
Kelynack,B.A., referred

in sym-
pathetictermsto the deathof Mr
McBean, and to the sorrowingwidow
and

family.


